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A German editor got six months
for poMnft fun at Kniporor Williams'
trousers. Things are different here
in Schuylkill county.

SEVEN or oight balloonists have
been killed or terribly injured by
falls this season. It is a risky trade
under the most favorable elreum
stances.

The fond anticipations of the im
porters will be out of the way by
this time next year, nnd the new
tariff will revive thut long lost Repub
lican surplus.

Gen. Wkymcu'u idea of a body
guard in a pacified province is sevoral
hundred cavalry and 4000 Infantry
kept near at hand. The prospect of
peace in Cuba may bo judged accord-
ingly.

If Dr. Swallow ever folt hopeful of
being elected Treasurer of the state,
the Koading convontlon must have
cast a damper on his aspirations.
That convention demolished his fond
est hopes as effectually as one of the
delegates finished that base drum.

TlIK parade of the Catholic So1,

cleties at Ashland on Labor Day was
one of the finest demonstrations held
in that town for many years. Under
tho command of Col. Monaghan the
various companies nave acquired a
knowledge of drilling tactics that will
compare favorably with that of the
national guards.

TifrK announcement of the death of
' IJ&ward J. Qallagher, which occurred
at an early hour this morning, caused
universal sorrow among the people
of Shenandoah. He was a young
man of exemplary habits, kind to a
fault, and was held in high esteem by
all who had the pleasure of his ac-

quaintance. The bereaved family
has the sincere sympathy of the en-

tire community.

Dun's declaration that tho courts
have "annihilated the constitution,
abrogated the right of trial by jury,
forbidden free speech, suppressed
peaceable assemblages, and trans-
formed our republic into an absolute
despotism," is beautifully falsified by
the faCjt that Debs has been address-ineufeetin-

in St. Louis for the past
""week, and no court or any other rep-

resentative or agency of the law has
made any attempt to stop his rav-

ings, or has taken any notice of him
whatever.

The strike in the Hazleton region
'

has assumed sugh proportions that an
outbreak is likely to occur at any
(time. Under these circumstances, in
order to avoid loss of life and prop
orty, it is advisable that the opera-
tors and their employes adjust their
differences by means of arbitration,
This is the only means by which the
difficulty can be settled, satisfactory
to both sides. This is the wisest
fourse for all concerned. If the men
have justice upon their aide, and
there is no reason to balieve that they
have notthey .will eortalnly he ae- -

corde(Jul tju uue wiem uy arm
trat'ion, and likewise their employ

The New YorkAerald furnishes in
disputable proofs of the return of
prosperity in the puhlicAtion of a
table of estimates furnished by vart-on- a

trades unions in New York oity.
which show a great inoreaw in the
number of men now at work over
those employed one year ago. Of
;l 57,000 workmen on the rolls of these
nninna. 132.880 are now earning waaes,
wbiin one vear airo hut 100,900 of the
number were employed. This shows
that onward of 21.000 men have re
i,iii1 work as a result of better

times, and is the most convincing
statement that the long-promise- u

i.ryrirltv is here that oould be made.

It is to be nptadthnt the heads of the
unions furnimniiK me nures
rVniiklv H VOW their helief that good

timeB are already here, and that even

letter one may be expected hi the
future. The important desliler

at tint may ltere be observed that there
i great confidence In the ftitme.
Thin Is nil that !h needed. With con-

fidence restored, tlie working nmn
may look forward to a long period of
huniilnegg and prosperity.

Certainly youdun't vnttit testifier with dys-petl-

constipation, sick headache, sallow
akin mill Inn of appetite. You lutru never
trietl DeWltt's Uttle Early Illwrs for these
complaints or yon would liave Wen cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. ('.
11. mgentmcit.

MAQARA FALLS.

Low ltnte lSxcursluns vl l'entiajlvmi.
ltullrnnil.

Tim Pennsylvania ltnllrnnd Company vi.
run a eerles (if ton-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore mid
Washington mi July 88. August 5 and 111,

and Septemlmr 4 and 111. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, eond for return pHssjsgo
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will lie wild

at $ 10 from Philadelphia, Daltlinoie. Wash
ington and all points on tlio Delaware Divi-
sion) $9.70 from Inenter! $8.00 from
Altoonn and llarrishurg; $8.35 from Wllkoa-barr-

$5.80 from Wllliamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A Btop-ov-

will lie allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkinstrctiiriiiiig.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.

For fnrtlier information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Uoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom
nllali much in this world wiiile suffering from
a tumid liver. DeWltt's Llttlo Early ltlsers,
the pills that cleanse thai organ, miicKiy. u.
II. llngcubncli.

l'erMiimlly-londtictc- d Tours via l'cnnsyl-iiini- a

Kutlroiul.
That tlio public havo comoto recognize the

tact that tlio best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by the Pennsylvania llallroad ConiiMtiyV.
personally-conducte- d tours, is ovidencod bj
tho increasing popularity of theso tours
Under this system tlio lowest rates aro ob-

tained, for both transportation and iiotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist ageui
and cliapcrou accompany each tour to look
after the comfort ol the passenger.

The following tours havo been arranged for
tlio season of 1SU7 :

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good ti.
return witbiu ten days will be sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, nl
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stoj
over within limit at Buffalo, ltochestcr, and
Watkiuson the return trip.

Two tcn-dn- y tours to Gettysburg, Ltira.i
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hoi
Springs, Klclimoud, and Washington, Sep-

tember 29 and October 12. Kate, $05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

Tho misery of years lias been cured iu u

singlo night by the uso of Doan's Ointment,
a positive, novcr-fallin- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps It, or can get it for you.

NITRO-GLYCERIN- E EXPLOSION.

Six Known mnl Sovoral Unknown Dend
.as tlio Itexult.

Cygnet, o., Seat. 8. A terrible ex
plosion of nltro-glycerl- occurred here
yesterday ufternoon, which resulted in
the death of six people whoso names
aro known, and several others, at pre
sent unknown. The known dead are
Sam Barber. Allen Fallls, John Thomp
boii, Charles Bartel, Henry Lansdale
and George Havens, a boy.

The explosion occurred at Grant well,
located at the rear of the National Sup-
ply company's office building, In the
village limits. This well had Just been
shot by Samuel Barber, the shooter for
the Ohio and Indiana Torpedo com-
pany. When the 120 quarts of glyce-rln- o

let down In the well exploded the
gas Ignited, and with a terrific roar the
flames shot high above the derrick. As
soon as the drillers saw the flames sev-

eral climbed Into the derrick to shut
off the gas, but they had barely got-

ten there when there was a terrific ex-
plosion. The burning gas had started
the remaining glycerine In the empty
cans standing In a wagon near the der-
rick. In another wagon near by were
some cans containing anotherl20quarts
of the stuff, and this was exploded by
the force of the first explosions.

The second was blended with the
first In a mighty roar, and the town
and surrounding country for miles
trembled from the shock. The National
Supply company's building was com
pletely demolished, and nothing re
mains but a big hole where the wagons
stood. There Is not a whole pane of
glass In any window In the town, and
every house was Fhakcn to Its founda-
tions. Who the other men that were In
the derrick, and who were killed, can-
not be learned now, owing to the ex
citement. Klght buildings are a total
wreck and many others damaged.
Many bystanders were wounded.

HAD TEN YEARS OF IT

And Then the Right Thing In the
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a Uloomsburg Lady,
Mrs. It. A. Hess of 7th street iu Bloods-burg- .

For ten years she has suffered from
kidney disorders. Many things lias Mrs.
Hess tried, looking fur relief and cure. At
last her ellurU wore rewarded. Tho littlo
enemies to kidney disease have conquered the
distressing backache, tlio stomach disorders,
the headaches, in fact all the aches that fob

low where tho kidneys fall to perform the
work designed for them by nature. This is
wlut she says : "The symptoms described for
kidney complaint were mine to a dot. I had
pains sharp and piercing way down low iu
the bsck ; I suffered from headaches that
wore terrible in severity ; had some stomaoh
disorder: tbe urine was highly colored and
came too frequently ; I was much worse after
doing any kind of heavy work that required
the use of or taxed my hack, such as clean-

ing house, etc., but this yuar I cleaned house
alone aud never felt tbe leaH bit of i

; thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Colds affected me and I grew nervoui aud
weak ; I liave Wn so bail I would try any-

thing to relieve the paiu. I begau taking
Doan's Kidney I'ills, and only used them two
or tbree days when I begau to notice tliey
wete doing me good ; am alright now ; I am
glad to say I feel perfectly well ; I earnestly
reowmweitd Doan's Kidney I'ills to all suf
ferers with a pain iu tbe small of the back."
What more can you ask than testimony like
this? FlaJu, truthful endorsement is what
tbe proprietors of Doan's Kidney Pills are
placing befere tbe public and no medicine of
modern times can produce such testimony a
that which is being published about tbe little
kidney conquerors.

Doan's Kidney I'ills are sold by all dealers.
I'rloe 50 cent per box, cr 8 hoses fur t.50.
Head by mail on receipt of prlee. Foster-Milbur- u

Co., sole agent fur tbe U. S, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

"O0LD DOST.'

Why Go
FOR

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it right at
home ? Your grocer sells it.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. Now York,

Till! WESTERNFARJ1ERS

Secretary Wilson Found Thorn in
Espeoially Qood Spirits,

EE3T0EATI0N OF 00NFIDEN0E.

Tho llcnil of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment Doclnros That tho Country Is
JttHtlflcd Iu Its Anticipation or Ho-
tter Times Predicts Illghor 'Wlioiit.
Washington, Sept. 8. Secretary Wil-

son was at his desk In the agricultural
department yesterday for the first time
for a month, having Just returned from
his tour of the pi states.
He went as far west as Montana and
Utah, giving Bpeclal attention to the
agricultural Interests of the states vis-
ited, with particular reference to Irri-
gation, horse raising and sugar beet
growing.

"I found the farmers In especially
good spirits wherever I went," he said
to a press representative. "There Is
no doubt that confidence Is restored
and that the country is Justified In Its
anticipations of better times. Tho peo
ple are all Du.-- in the west, lnaeeu,
I do n believe there Is an Idle man
west of the Mississippi who wants
work."

Mr. Wilson predicted a still further
advance In the price of wheat, due to
the fact that there Is not only a shprt
crop abroad, but also because of the
fact that, according to his observation,
the crop will not be so extensive In this
country as has generally been antici-
pated.
"With the Improvement of the times,"

he said, "the average American Is go-

ing to have all the flour his family can
consume, even though he may have to
pay a llltle more for It. I believe that
even without the shortage In the for-

eign crops the conditions In this coun-
try would have forced wheat to a dol-

lar a bushel. But the Improved con-

dition of the farmer Is due not alone to
the enhanced price In wheat, but there
has been a corresponding Improvement
In all farm products."

Mr. Wilson sad he found the people
of the seml-arl- d region disposed to
think that the government should ap-

propriate money for the building of
storage reservoirs. "I told them," he
said, "that I could not recommend that
system, but that I felt sure that with
tho vast Increase In the value of arid
land produced by the addition of water
capital would certainly bo attracted to
such enterprises. When we consider
that the addition of water to those
lands makes them worth $100 an aero,
and their planting In fruit trees, as at
Grand Junction, Colo., worth $1,000 an
acre, capital will certainly In the end
take hold. I also told them that a
change of their sentiments on the cur-
rency question, on the ljU-t- o 1 Idea,
might be conducive to prosperity, as
such a change would no doubt have a
tendency to influence eastern capital."

Secretary Wilson said that the re-

cent decline in the price of silver was
closing many mines which were de-

pendent entirely on silver, and would
Inevitably work hardship In individual
cases. "But," he said, "the minors who
are losing their places are generally
getting employment In mines where
other minerals are produced."

Mr. Wilson said that he advised the
western farmers to feed their horses In
the winter months, as by so doing they
could so Increase the weight of the an-

imals as to make a demand for them
In the European rharketB for army and
draft purposes. He found the farmers
In the Irrigated regions generally dls-nna-

to experiment with tho . sugar
beet, and made the prediction that 20

now beet sugar factories wouia oe
lnilU next vear.

W. r. Atwell, commercial, agent of the
United States at Itobaix. France, sends
tn the state department a report on
tho short crop In France. He says the
oron of France, and In fact In all
Europe, has fallen much below the
average, and that It Is estimated that
the United States and Canada will be
called upon to export from 120.000.000 to
120,000,000 bushels more than they

to Europe last year. France will
require about 60,000.000 to meet the de
ficiency In that country.

Consul Heenan. at Odessa, Russia,
has mad quite an extensive report tq
the state department concerning the
failure of the crops in IlUBBla. The re-- ,

port predlctB that little wheat will be
oxported from Russia during the sea-eo- n

of 1S97-- a there Is little available,
for that purpose, the old stocks being
nractlcally exhausted and the new
crop little more than sufficient for home
demand. The failure of the whoat crop
in Austro-Hungar- Roumanla and
Bulgaria, Consul Heenan continues,
has brought buyers from those coun-

tries Into Russia, and wheat which
would ordinarily leave Odessa by
steamers is destined to go by rail from
the Interior Into the countries named.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pound In ten days.
Over 400,000 curwL Jtay JtarTo-Iia- c from
your own druggie wntfe-Mi- l guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00, )&ik!ut and sample
aaUed free. Ad. Stalling Itcmedy Co.,

Chicago or Now York.

Coiulpg Kveuts.
grpt. 16. Ice cream fwtivfcl under auspices

of Patriotic Drum Corns, Iu liobblus' opera
house.

The "Bicyclist's rUWd-is- a familiar
name fur DeWKFa Y jliMj Salve, al
ways leady for wiWWBWW, Willie a sieolflo
lor plies, ll also instantly relieve aim cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eosema nnd all
uutlon of the sklu. It never falls. C. II.

llagenbucli.

uy Keystone Hour. Best) re that, the name
Lhmmi & Baku, Aslilaud, Pa., is printed ou
ever sack.

'GOLD DUST.'

to Alaska

N 1

Boston. Philadelphia.

YESTER JrtY'S C.BA'i.l GAMES

National I.onixuo.
At Now Yurk First game; New York.

G; Cleveland. 1. Second game: New York.
4; Cleveland, 1. At Washington Wash-
ington, 7: Louisville, 1. At Brooklyn
Pittsburg, 7; Brooklyn, 4.

KlWtOt'lt I.imicup.
At Montrenl (forfeited) Montroal, 8;

Providence 0. At Syracuse Syracuse,
11; Scranton, 0. At Toronto Toronto, 13;
Springfield, 2.

Atlniitlo l.cntiuci.
At Hartford-Fi- rst game: Athletic 14;

Ilartfonk S Second game: Hartford,
0: Athletic. 1. At Newark-Newa- rk, 7;
Liancaaler, 1. At Itlchmund-lllchmo- nd,

17; Norfolk, 3.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi-

ment or settling Indlcatos an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidenco of kidnoy
trouble. Too frequent doslro to urinate or
pain tn tho back, Is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thore Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

IZoot, tbo great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tbo back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tbo urinary
passages. It corrects inability to bold urine
and scalding paiu In passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up tuauy times during the
uight to urinate. Tho mild and tbo extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soou
realized. It stands tbo highest for its won-

derful cures of tho most distressing casos. If
you need a medicine you should havo the
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent ficc by mail. Men
tion EvENfNO Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingiiamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho gcnnlnoss of this oiler.

C)"Inft Wori''iCcwiTnio Operations.
Bollefontp, Pe., Sept. 8. The fires

were yesterday lighted In the furnaces
of the Bellefonte Glass
company. Work will resume with
double the cnpaclty and number of
hands last year. The first blowing of
glass will be made on Sept. 15.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, eastern

New York nnd New Jersey: Generally
rair; easterly winds; warmer. For Dls
trlct of Columbia, Delaware and Mary.
land: Fair; continued high temper
aturo; easterly winds.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tlio Irritated surlacos, to instantly re-
lievo and to permanently euro is tbo mission
ot UoWltt's witch llazelbalve. U. 11. llagcn
buch.

The II iii'n of Industry.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 8. Manufac-

turing Industries in this vicinity are
making a start, and at present the
nrosnects of a heavy fall business Is
good. The Lyman mills, at Holyoke,
where 1.300 hands are employed, start-
ed on full time yesterday. Only one
of the four mills owned by the com
pany has been In operation for six
weeks. The Dwlght Manufacturing
company of Chlcopee, who have been
operating one of their mills, while two
more have been standing Idle since the
first week In June, started Monday
with their full complement of 1,600

hands. The Chlcopee Manufacturing
company, of Chlcopee Falls, will start
up on full time Sept. 20, after a com-

plete shutdown of three weeks, and
employment will be furnished to 1,200

people.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? It Is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbo place
ef coffee. Tho moro Graln-- you give tbo
children the moro health you distributo
through their systems. Grnln-- 0 Is mado of
puro grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of coffeo bnt
exists about as much. All grocers sell It.
15d aud 23c.

Lett n l'ortnno oil u Train,
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 8. Customs

Inspectors at Laredo have found an un-
claimed grip on a train containing $200,-00- 0

worth of diamonds, Jowelry and
other valuables.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Sir Lewis William Cave, of the En-
glish high court of Justice, Is dead.

The National Association of Letter
Carriers Is In convention at San Fran-
cisco.

The New York board ef health's ex-
perts do not fear an outbreak of yellow
fever In that city.

A dispatch from Jamrud says It Is
reported that Haddah Mullah has dis-
persed his forces and gone home.

Richard Croker reached New York
yesterday from Southampton. He
would say nothing In reference to his
being the Tammany candidate for
mayor, but his friends believe he will
run

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
the other accidental pains likely to come to
the human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
gives nlroost instant relief.

Dentil ol ui.i i 'V " "..iinunilichll.
Paris. Sept. S. The Marquis de

Rochambeau died at the Chateau
Rochamlieau, In the department of

r, on Sept. 4, after a long
and painfull illness. The marquis was
k grandson of Count Rochambeau, who
commanded the French forces during
the war for American Independence,
and whose army, with that of General
Washington, compelled Lord Cornwal-li- s

to surrender at Yorktown In 1781.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c

WHO BLACKEDWILLIAM'S EYE?

I.nbouoliere on the Ileoent "Drown-tit- "

of J.fnuteunut Votl Ilnlmfio.
Lbndon, 8pt. 8.-- Mr. Henry Labou-cher- e,

In Truth, tenews the mysterious
hints Which have been III rlrculRtlon
r.ince the deuth of lieutenant von
Ilahnkc, of the German navy, son of
General Von Hahnlre. chief of Emperor
William's inlnt..ry .ablnet, who met
'ils death bydrownlng In July last while
uvoinpanylng his mujesty on his trip

to the Ni.ith.and on board the Imperial
noht Hohemullern. In dolni so Mr.

l.iU.uthcre onic more publishes the In-

timation that the lieutenant's death
una a sequel to the black eye which"

the emperor received about that time.
Aci-- t rdlng to one story the black eye

v. , s caused by a blow from a rope
w b eh v, as being whirled about by the
uind. Aim. her story haB It that the
nipirnr so coarsely abused Lieutenant

Von that the latter committed
-- uluicc. Finally, still another version

f tin affair Is that the lieutenant,
stung by the emperor's sharp words,
resented tbcm to tho extent of UlacklnR
his majesty's eye and then took his
own life.

The official version of the affair, in
brief, seems to be that Lieutenant Von
Halinke, who was accompanied by a
brother officer, accidentally ran Into
the River Grondalselyv on his bicycle
while trying to avoid a collision with a
shying pony. The river, it Is further ex-

plained, Is a raging torrent, from which
escape is Impossible.

Mr. Labouchere says; "On the day
fnllnwlne VonHahnke's death adutnmy
figure of the same size and weight was
tossed into the torrent in oruer to test
Its effect. The dummy was torn to
pieces, and everybody agreed that Von
Tioh,,va'n iinriv must have met a sim
ilar fate. Yet, since the appearance of
Truth's remarks, It Is announced from
Berlin that the body has been recov
ered after being six weeks in the raging
torrent."

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, ovou though ot many year s stand-
ing, may bo cured by using DoWltt's Wicth
Ilazcl Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It Is a groat pile cure. u. it. llagcn
buch.

Tho iir Convention.
Boston, Sept. 8, Rt. Rev. Abraham

Grant, ot Philadelphia, bishop ot the
First African M. E. diocese, while pass
ing through Boston was asked for his
views as to an conven
tion, of which he Is at the head. Ho
said: "The object of this convention Is,

first, to take Into consideration the re-

ported crimes brought against the race,
Second, If such be true, to find the
cause. Third, to seek the remedy.
There are hundreds of us who do not
believe that one-ha- lf of the reported
crimes are true. We are considering as
u place of meotlng the five following
titles: Atlanta, New Orleans, Charles- -
on, Houston and Jacksonville.

Household Necessity,
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, liver nnd bowels,
clcausing tbo entire system, dispel colds, cure
lioadacho, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plcuso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, CO couts. Sold nnd
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

on tiovornor'H lHlnhn.
New York, Sept. 8. William Usher

Pnisons, of this city, and Miss Kathc-rln- o

Curbln, daughter of Lieutenant
Colonel Henry C. Corbln, U. S. A., were
married In the chapel of St. Cornelius,
on Governor's Island, yesterday after-
noon. Miss Bertha Phillips, a class-
mate of the bride, was the maid ot
honor, and Henry Parsons, a brother
of the bridegroom, was best man. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
Morgan Dlx, rector of Trinity church.

oes your bond feci as though somcono was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
were flying out of tho eyes? Havo you
horrible sicknosa of tlio stomach? Burdock
Blood Bitters will euro you,

Tlio Tnilliiitoil'-- iilMiit'iirfoiion;
Simla, Sept. 8. The frontier reports

are more favorable. The spies say the
Orakzals appear to be disheartened.
They lost 15 men killed in the attack on
Fort Gullstan, and are, now holding
councils. The British political officer
at Mulngand reports the Swatls to be
submitting and to bo surrendering more
guns and swords, which, with the pre-

vious surrender of arms and the lines
Imposed, completes tho government's
demand and terms for tho punishment
of tho SwatI tribes.

Moments aro useless if trifled awav : nnd
they are dangerously wasted if censumed bv
delay iu casos whero Ono Minute Cough Cure
wouia unug immeuiato relict. V. 11. llagcn
buch,

TWO .Mttll '.t..if(lwl!l 11tlJllC.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 8. John Brannon,

a miner, and his Polish lnhnrrr, name
unknown, were killed In the Phoonlx
colliery, near Duryea, yesterday. Tho
accident was caused by a blast dis-
lodging a prop, and which foil, letting
down a mass of roof coal Just as the
men returned to. their chamber.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

Its. 8IDLEY, of Torrington. Conn.,
Suffered from Juat such a complica-
tion ot diseases as tbe extensive ex

perience and investigations ot Dr. Miles
have proven, result from impairment ot tbo
nervous system. Mr. Jas. B. Sldley writes
Oct. 36, 16Mi " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, norvous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grow worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Mllos' Bestoratlvo Norvlno
and Dr. Miles' Nev Heart Cure, aud sho

improvea so wonder
fully from the first
tbat I at once dto- -
mlssod tho physicians.
She now eats and
sloops well ajid.doas
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many In our otty, and every ono has
been very much benpflted by tbem."

Dr. Miles' Ketiedlea are cold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent freo to nil affpllcanta.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Iud.
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COTTOLnND.

Dangerous Lard
Lard at its best Is unwholesome, Indigestible. It makes food shortened
with it soft and greasy. At its worst, it Is unhealthful and filled with
dangerous bacteria, It is condemned by every medical aud culi-
nary authority.

Every food scientist agrees that vegetable oil U nutritive, digest- -
uiie, ana tree irom utscase germs.

Healthful COTTOLEN
is composed mainly of refined vegetable oil. It is nu-

tritious and palatable. Food shortened with or fried
In it can be eaten by anyone without harmful reaulte.

Th genuine ti toM cTirywherfl In on tn tn jxmntt rllow t InB.with
eor ttd mirk "Ooitelcn" and tt$tr$ hta4(n tattonylant urwtth
ou ftj tin, Wot fatrtnUcd 1( iold la &nj other wy. Mdt only bjr

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. fit. Louts. Kew York. Montresl.
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Double
The
Circulation

1

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah;
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the'

EVENING
"HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homes

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news prdmptly and

Our Job
Department-"--"' r

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-

ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s' work.

H Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your Eveiy business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Beralb,
South Javbm Street.

Tours ti tlio South.
Two very attractive early Autumn timra

will lio run by tho Pennsylvania liailroad
Company, leaving New York nnd Philadel
phia Septcmlier 28 nnd October 12.

It is hardly uecossary to say that thcso
outings aro planned with tbo utmost cure,
and tbat nil arrangements aro adjusted so as
to afford the best possible means of visiting
each placo to tho best advantage.

The tours each covor a period of eleven
days, and includo tho lmttlcfiold of

picturesque Blue Mountains, I.uny
Caverns, tho Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of ltlchmond and Wash
ington, aud Mt, Veruaii.

Tho round-tri- p rata, Including all neces
sary expenses, is $05 from New York. StB
trom I'litiauelpuia, nnu proportionate ratca
from other points.

Each tour will bo in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents. He will bo assisted
by au experienced lady as Chaporon, whoso
especial charge will be ladies unaccompanied
by malo escort.

Special trains of parlor cars nro provided
for the exclusivo use of each party, In which
tho --entire round trip from Now York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistaut
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Phllado'phia.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,

Hiis is the best medicine iu tho world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption, Every bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough. Asthma, Hay Fovur,
Pneumonia. Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
tho Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
ICIng's Now Life Pills In connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate aud
tone the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Ilogu
lar size 50 cents and $1,00.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Spcelul Sunday Kxciiraicm to Atlantic City
via Pennsylvania ltullrouil.

Tlio last of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular Sunday excursions to
Atlantic City will be run on Sunday.
September 12. The round trip exeursiou rate
will be greatly reduced, as oan be seen from
tho list given liclow, and everything possible
win ue uoiio to mako tlio oxcursion thor
oughly enjoyable. A special train will bo
provided, running ou schedule given below.
to and from Atlantic City without change of
oars, urns avowing tho transfer through
Philadelphia.
Shenandoah 4M a. in, S 2 60
Frackvillv 4:8ft " 2 as
Ht. Clair 4:19 "
l'uttvllle 5:00 " 9 10
Schuylkill Ilnven 0.09 " i II
Adamsdule 5:13 " 2
Auburn 8.19 " 1

lletumliig, special train will laave Atlantis
City 0:00 p. in. same day, making same stops

Small preoautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWltt's Little Barly ltlsers are verv
small pill Iu size, but are gut qlfeatlra hi
prereujing tbe matt ttfous"nri)8 fjver
aim nmniaeii nimuiai, iiivy vure wusiipa
tlou and headache aud regulate tho bowels.
O. II. Ilageubuch.

COTTOLnNB.

order.
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Gettys-
burg,

Single
Only Is possible, whether as a test o
excellence In Journalism, or for the
meitHiircmcnt of iuimtltleu, time orvaluej
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record : . .

After o career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth la Justified In claimiiig'that the standard first established by
Us founders Is the one true test ot

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AM. THK NEWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd In tho most readable form,
without elision or partisan blaB; to dlscilsn
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPHN KYIS FOIt I'UULIO AlltlsiiS, to give
besides a complete recoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments nf liurann activity In Its DAILY
KDlTIONHof from 10 to 14 PAOISS, and to
provide the whole for Its imtrom at tlio
nominal price of ONIt CENT That was
from the outset, and will continiio to be the
aim ot THE ItUCOItl).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tlio United
Htntes. The Heconl, still LEADS WIIEUE
OTHEKS FOLLOW.

WltnoM its unrivaled nverage dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies for lb) Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tbo assertion
that In the quatitlty and quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which it Is sold
Tlio Iteoord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tbo Iteoord will be sent by mall to any
address for per year or 24 cents per '

month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will five Its renders
the best and frmbevt Information ot all that
Is going ou In the world every day In tlio
year Including holidays, will be sent for
(1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLIBIIINQ CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa..

riillions of Dollars

Go up in smoke every year, TaVn nc
risks but; get your houses, slock, fur.
nlture, etc., lusurodin first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

rAUOl) 120 South Jardlu St

Also Life nd AoctdeoUl Compaat est


